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Blane 91:11 AlrOgperogis Farmer.
When lights.arid in' his house

:before break of day, in the winti3t especially,it
i!hows-that the day will never break on the
"breaking" in the:i winter of adversity.

When you see his barn larger than his bowie,
it• shows that he will" have large profits and
small afflictions. ;)

When you see him driving his work instead
of ;work driving hub, it shows that he will
never be driven froin goodresolutions, and that
he will certainly work big way to prosperity.

When 331.1 see in his house more.lamps for
&wain -lard or gfo.ass. than candlesticks fordmore expensive plrpoies, it shows that econo-
my is lighting his wart() happiness and pla- hty
with that light which Should "enlighten every
farmer in the werhi,"

When you alw4ys ,see in his Woodhouse a
sufficiency for, three days or more, it shows that
ho will be more than " ninety days wonder in
farming operation& end that he, is not sleeping

his 11mM after ii'drunken frolio."
When •he has p, hjuse sepamte'lliiim the

Main building, purposely for ashes, and an iron
or tin vessel to transport them, it shows that
he never bliilt his( dwelling to be a funeral pile

family, and perhaps himself.
'Vibe') his hogten is boarded-inside and out,

•it-aitows that-he is "going the whole hog" in
keeping plenty i4ide his house and poverty
out.

When his sled is housed in summer and his
farming implements covered both winter and
;simmer, it plaiulr shows that he will have a
good house over lxts bead in the summer of ear-
ly life and in the ,winter. of old age.

• When his cattle are properly shielded and
fed in winter, it qidences-that he is acting ac-
cordingle scripture, 'which says that" a teer-
ciful man is merciful to his beasts."

When he is se4n subscribing for newspapers,
it shows that he it speakinglike a book respect-
jag the latest irokovements inagriculture, and
'that ho wili never get his "walking papers"-to
the land of poverty.

• INest Egg.
,To those whoLkeep hens, and desire eggs inWinter, a goods liest egg is important. The

qaulities ofa gocid nest egg' are, a tolerable re- 1
semblance to a teal egg—for,a close resem- Iblance is not important; hens having adopted]
an oldlaw maxi 1,'de minimis tez not carat—-
or about minute :matters the law don't care—-
and weight eqnall to or greater than that of a
real egg. A -ben', will not lay to an egg shell,
however perfect it may be, for she knows, by
its. want of weighl, that is a counterfeit., •

A good nest CO is made ofsolid hickory •
wood turned to the right shape. But every
one has not a lathe, and such eggs.are -not al-
.waji to be had. Another nest egg which may
be made by any :body",' any where, was lately
described to us ", Mr. D. Lathrop, of Lasalle,a-geutleman whOceeps. a 100 hens, and is very
apt to find out the beat mode of doing any par-
ticular thing.

The eggs are made 'of clay, formed to the
tight, fthipe in the hands. After being dried,
they are whitewashed—when they are ready'for use. The matter is so simple, that it only
requires to be thought of, to be available.—
These eggs answur thespnrpose perfectly—the
hens accepting-them as fully as those of their
Own make.—Pr4irie Farmer.

BLOATED Cs4LE.—A friend of ours, who,
by the way, is aiperson of much observation,
aed who withal, has had considerable eiperiate lately in tilt: management of neat cattle,
in rms us that last Angast he noticed one ofhis young cattle much bloated, evidently in
great agony, arid groaning loudly at every
breath. His fait movement was to cut *Ts
small portion of her tail. He then administer-
ed a strong dose of thoroughwort, with a small
quantityof tensey, which immediately started
the wind ; a second, bottle was then poured
down, sad the inlaid turned into the yard,
and driven briskly about for a few minutes,when the hloaqwholly disappeared, and the
atonal was in :Leant time es well and hearty
as ever. This_ is a very simple remedy, andwe have frequently beard others assert, gen-erally if not Mays, an effitietit one. -Maine
_Farmer,

FATTENING FOUL TRT.—An excellentray is
to boil Atatoes,iand mash them fine, then add
meal, just before the food is given to them. It
isasserted that gurneys, geese, and ether,,fowls,will thus fatten in one. half tl)e usual time usu-ally retluired w4en they are fed on train alone.

TAILS A N4SPAPEIL—Tbere is so -mnOhtruth expressedln the foll Owing extract takenfrom an exchange paper, that we cannotrefrainfroth pnblishimit, which we do fBr the specialbenifit of everyfamily in the country :

"Take a newspaperi and you do more to se-cure the moialsof your children and prepare
them for future usefulness, with two snythree
dollars, than bilve times that amountibeitow-ed in any other:Away. It is a duty which every
Esther owes to his family and' his country, totakes newspatr.- It cultivates a taste forisidinsu'ilid op ads before the mindsof theri-.iiiiiigeamer,ation* chart of the passing events
ofthe age, ishie,h they will consult, and Will,
by so doing, adti daily or weekly to.their stockof knowledge. 4,No.person who reads a newe-paper reguLsrlpand carefully, goes into the
world without atknowledge of itsdoings that
securesior.him,tntelligence and respect. We
say to eveirmait, and-every man Should say tohis neighbor, take.a newspaper."

SEMI? EVE Yintiso LADY. ..-..A yoting lady,endowed with ilie most delicate-nerves, men- 1tioned one evening
, to a few friends assembled'in her drawing room, that she;had a horror of

the ,rose. , , 4.;
" The perfruhi - of this lower," said she,Vow; me-the vertigo." .
The conversation was 'interrupted by ~thevisit .of a fair friend who was going to sin%and wore,a r_oseifintd in her bead-dress. Ourtiir-Jieroine innod palc.ilirectly, tossed herarms-*44llppkeefully in a, synoopS upon the (Mom.
" What &Mpg*, nervous -- eueeptiblity.--What sAcklieatelsroi impressible organisation,"

Criedthe -aPesti,fors. • . ~

"For ileaveetr 'Sake, madim, goaway!=-.jDon'tyait POO 4hat Ton 1 hare mused this'spurn7" , ' ~..- . - . • ,', -- . .r'4tl4"rellaiedl.ll."o",4o NIfY" '-
'

- ' '
" Yes ofcott!* Vis the,.perftutte ofthe rosebud in-your hitr!;:!',i -.,.: '',' --. -,,_ . . ~:'*Really; ifft so;*--iialliorl4ne tiie guilty'loter--butju , heroin-44 sen 4,. 1The lower,

'

lid Znini-` thillnuill-dress,ldie
IrsslVl"d fruntilnuld wiisiiiiiiiiiongthe.sper,tutors,to-0 16'r5 40111,14onOrgiv_e wayi 0 atorFenf:o :'.' ~Thefa' atal..rp#F.,b# Facia'01

.
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Tits Vis2.-,:lt, needs not guilt, to break a'
htisbtnd's heart; the absence of content, the
muttering" or spleen, the untidy dress, and
°beeriest; home, the forbiddibg scowl, - and de-.
sorted 'hearth; these and other nameless neg-
lects,i without a etre among them, have bar-
rowed to the quit the. heart of many a man,
and planted there, beyond the ,reach of cure,
the germ of dark ;despair. Oh 1 ma woman
before that sad sight arrives, dwell uponrecol-
lections of youth, and cherish the dear idea of
tuneful time, awake, and keep the promises she
then'.kindly gave; and though she:may be the
injuied, not the injuring one—the' forgotten,
not the forgetful wife—a happy allusion to her
hour of, love—a'kindly welcome-to a comforta-
ble home—a smile of love to banish hostile
words7-4 kiss of peace to pardon all the past,
and the hardest heart that ever locked itself
within -the breast of selfish man will soften
to her charms, and bid her live, as she bad
hoped,, her years in matchless bliss—loved,
loving, and content—the smoother of the sor-
rowing beart=the Source.of comfort, and ' the'
sepriiiirof joy/.

-...._J_

famsticess earns.
' fie 'Democrat

IS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY MORNING,

BY ORLANDO G. HEMPSTEAD.

TERMS.
11,50 ayeargpatdin advance, or e2,00 1fpaid at the

close ?rule year.
Stints. chartedfor postage if carried at the publishers es

pease.
Discouttunannea opdonal, except when arrearagesare paid.

Abvarrter.wars one dollar per square of twelve lines, or
less, for the litthree insertion', and twenty-firecents foray-

cry subsequentinsertlon. A liberal discount will bt made to

those who adiertise by the year.
Haslnesi lettersand communications for the paper must

bCPOIPT MID to ensure attention.

VOCT. R. THAYER,
BOTANIC & HYDROPATIIIC PHI SI-

QTAN, ;AND- SURGEON—Office at his
dwelling4hifd house east of the Court House
—Will bb. at home Saturdays of each week,
'where he will be happy to wait upon all those
who mai favor him with ri

SMITH & SHUTTS,
PhysieinnskU Surgeobs, Laneshoro, Pa. Of-

fice of the Grin named in the firm, over the
Engineer's office, of the latter at his resi-
Adenee.
ig. N. SOUTH. H. Snurrs.

J. H. DIMOCK,
Attorney fq Low.—Has Temoved his Offi ce to

Turopikb Street, one door East 'of B. T.
Oese'S Office, and three doors West of the
Register'Printing Office.

11T.T4S & SHERMAN,
Dealers in Dry-Goods, Groceries, Hard-Ware

Dioekert, IrOo, Nails,, Fish &c.—One doo,
below Judge Poat's,

PARK & DIXOCK;
Physicians and Surgeons, Montrose,Pa.—Offi

• ce over R. Searle & Co's Store.

• E. TIFFANY,•

Dealer in Dry-Goods, Groceries, Hardware
&c—Brooklyo, Susq'a, Co., Pa.

DAVID CLE3IONS,•

Coach, Wagon & Sleigh Manufacturer and
Repairer—Shop, on the Wilkesbaire Turn—-
pike, a few rods below the Village.

• M. C. TYLER,
Dealer in Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware
• Crockery,Looking Glasses, Stone & Glass-

ware, Shbes, &tr.—FirstStore below the
Court House, East aide of Public Avenue.

-WM. J. TURRELL„
Attorney & :Counsellor at Lava.—Office • in the

Store of I.L. Post & Co.. in the room forMer
ly ozeupied by Henry Drinker.

Abbertinements.
Li .T Or LETTER%

REMAINING in the Post Office at Mont-rose, Pe„ Jan. 1, 1848.
•Alling Harteey McDonough Fart

Ayres Jeffersoa, Miles Miss Sarah
Beebe Orin!S Manning A Emily
Beebe Lemuel Mrs Morse
Barber Philander Morse Louisa
Boughey Janet( Meylert 9
Rildwin ,Daniel Nelson Mrs liedaBicknell Ira t O'Brien James
Brooks A ; Oldham Joseph
Bisbee Missi ClOey Osterhout Henry
Boyd F T L Perry Lewis
Beebe Miss 'E A Pas.smore N 0
Brixr,s Rev. Aih Passmnre Mrs E
But erfield Benj. A Park Miss Polly
Buell A J Payne Eli.Clemons Henry Pride G G & Coater-Isaiah t Reynolds Adrian
Cushman Rev. jl4 K Rose Doct .
Coon Frederick Lines Mrs Sally MCgnstantlne Abel Smith DoctMan Zilpha i Shearer Rev JohnDean Judson t ScOlt Daniel
Dean John, E : Sterling James
Donogonh '0 or J Shoemaker Hiram 2Darby William? Starks Geo W 2
Dean Mrs Melinda Smith Thomas ADenison Danielti ' Skinner Jacob 2nd
Davison William Simpson J C 2 .

Esmond Hozeldah Silliman- Thomas
Flos mon Smith Stephen : •anther David Savidge ReubenFul er Jonas Street David R

_Gra i Henry
L

Shaw JamesHirey John Seamona JoshuaHenderson W 0 Stout Mrs A V
Hedell Franklin , Smith Alexander Jr
Harris Miss P Wins Simmons Charles M
Howe Amariab Tenny AmosJohnson ,Tho '

Twining- Charles
Jayne Ebene Tracy Silas EJunes Miss ,AerialL Vaitaukan AmosJacksonRichaad. , Walsh RichardKetiedy Jeremiah ; • Warsing RansomKirtland Dtkaiel ' Walker G ALancaster Miks Eliza Winegar WLane Nathaniel Warner HenryMoorieyJames! Willird Miss FrancisMdlatosh Wm:',C Waddel Rev Jno VMcinkriAmes I Worrier:l(lhp A

' t ~ • i H. J; WEBB, P. M.

drew Goods! '

IrritlE subscriber is noir receiving _a general41. assortment of, • I,'

'..t- -PALL AMD WINTEI GOODS:'
which wilt be ioldfor dab as cheap as canbe bought. in,Northern Pennsylvania. Frientls,cmoomers, one and _all. please accept mytlapplts Tor your Mil liberal: pasturage during..ibis past year; ant: Rersooker that any Minglimy line will be-ftirniabed you on the prin.iphi ori‘flaveAnd let lift" 'Risk- • ligY and

• pritgrs ,is Our motto.,,
-411 kisdsorprOduce received in.povinent,'

_.

li/now
11•, 1:.,. • EDWIN TIPPANIC. ;rgoitiyii, Oct , llfttb. t947._ ,_

.

Buttei,' lleetwax, Frlax,sced,'.l#o3tiMil,,-Pim and PoOltry by •
• a.

UPTOWN CHEAP STORE.

HEAD OF !NAGATiON.
ra•••••••••

Vti kinglanding (since the prices bave fal-'WOW ....,
,

II len).directfrom New York; and _since
'the at.rival of the steamers Cambria and M is.

Ilesouril.n large and ell ,selected stock of HUT
1 GOODS, of almost every variety suited to the
seas* which will b offered for sale as low for

ityCash'br other good ,as at any other store
this side of CUIIIPIC tilekin.

Among his Ili tr tal)(03)Q may, be
foun4Yooo yards et American and London
Print mostly entire new patterns, fiCO Pads
Alpacas, Orleans, Mohairand French twilled
plainiblack, brown,' stripe. and Plaids for La.
dries dressesand cloaks. Also DeLaines, Me.
rinokLaces, Edgings, Tabbs, Flowers. Cip

--and ;Bonnet Ribbons, we styles.) Shawla,
Bleadhed Goods, ,Lonsies, Checks, ;Tick ince.
Canttio Flanneta and Wool du. Cotton Yarn,
Battifig, Wadding, Twine, Candle Wick, and
1500 yards Bw. beatings.

ALSO
Iron; Steel, Nail Rods, (beat kind) Mill Saws,
Sleigh Bells, Grainland other Shovels, with a

general assortment of [Lad ware and Cutlery,
Novti Scotia Grind tones, &c. Ms:), Cod'
Fish4Mackerel, Piclded Salmon &c.

Gll.OEttlY.l4l.
Among which will be offered good pi:own-Sus
gar, roe Sd tier lb:Crushed and Powdered the,
do. far 12 eta. all° fresh Teas just landed
from!ship HORATIO, and cheaper than any
humbug teas, in the city or country, warranted
not Mixed, also Treadwell's N. Y. butter crack-
ers, Soda Biscuit aod pilot bread.

2E2,001211.L.N310439
Man's and Boy's14;0 water prod Boots,
Ladies French Rid Slippers, Morocco and

Leather Buskins, India Rubber. -Over ' Shoes
Children's Shoo s, Sole Leather, Upper do. also
Colt; nn,I Kip..kins.

Haugh & Ready Oil Cloth Caps for
Meii.and Boys, a1.,0 Cloth and Fur baund do.

Milie's Muffs, Dm wets, Goods, &c. Also
BluOlack and piece. Black Wool Dyed Broad
Cloths, Olive Brown. 4.c Booster Li. Anc-
TION,. some as low as 81,871 cts. the yard.

At TYLER'S.

11114.1rTED,
flannel‘SockF, Butter, Cheese, Lard, Grillo of
all lijods, Beexwax, Tallow, also Cash,-und a
settlement with all,whose accounts hat e stood
overl;3 years, and some others.

lkinv—.4tb, 1847. if. C. TYLER.

WANTED, Wheat, Rye, Corn, Oats, But-
ter, Cheese, Flanitel, Beeswax, Tel—-

low,:':Old Rags, Pewter, copper Sad Cash, for
which the highest price will be paid.

J L PONS.

S°AR. Coffee. Raisins. Indigo, Alturn,
iCopperas, Vdsol, Dyeswoods, &c. cheap at

the tame of • J. L.
`A. Few DoOrs East of Public

AVENUE, ON TURNPIKE STREET, IS

1i M. S. WILSON'S STORE'
WHERE can be found the most extensive

assortment of GOODS in Town—and
not smly found—but purchased as low and many
arbeles lower than elsewhere—he has just re—-
plekished and added largely to his former
stock. Dry Goods as usual in variety. and in
addition, Carpets, Rugs, Window-Shades, Pa
pertil,ingings, etc.

'GROCERIES, CROCKERY, IRON,
STEEL, &c.

tiARDWARE—a more extensive assort.
rneiit than ever— Malable Castings for Wagon
maliers, Harness, Saddle Trunk and Carriage
Trimmings, Shoe Kit and Findings.

Nov. 1, /847.

NEW GOODS.
11 AY MERRITT is receiving a very

extensive assortment of
STAPLE,4. FANCY GOODS,

forfthe Full and Winter trade, which he is
offering at a small advance from cost.

•Qi his stock will be found n full assortment
0( Dry Goods. inetpding a splendid' selection
of Dress Goods, Cloakings and Shawls, con•
sisfing in part of

Rich Cashmeres nt 25 cents and upwards.
doMuslin de Laines at 16 do -

Black and Plaid Alpiccas.

Nohair and Gala Plaids.
xtra rich twilled and folain English andrrench Gingtiams, 111and'an extensive assnr ent ,of .new Calicoes

froth 5 cents and up ands. Rich Brocha
WOW net, California Plaid, and Rob Roy
Shaw/s, Sic.

4:Iso, as 'heretofore, a large assortment ofiiNOCEJIFES, CROCKERY,- HAT:DWARF:.listON *krzt:tF.EL, ;NAILS, PAIN is, OILS,
EDICINiII, BUFFALO R08E,,, &c..

to Which he would invite the attention of por-ch:4Els, and which' he is ,deterMined to sell ascheap orcheaper than the cheapest, for cash,
most kinds of produce, or approved credit..11e would beg leave to present his thanks to
his' friends antithe public for the patronage so
liberally bestotked upon his establistiment,,arld
to assure them that stimulated by his success
thus far, he,shal I strive to secure a continuanceof-their confidence and support.N. B. Salt- by the barrel or load, and Su-
perfine., Wheat Flour at the most• reducedprices.

:iNew Milford,.oet. 23,. 1847.

W GOODS.
FIRST IN MARKET.

WE invite the attention of'the citizens ofSusquehanna County, to our stock atFat! end Winter Goods, which is now beingreceived, assuring them we will do quite aswetil, if not a little' better than at any othershop in town.
F. B. CHANDLER & CO.Montrose, Sept. 17, 1847.

ti 1000 Yds. Ginghams.
6000 " Prints.

500 " De Lain.
600 " Alpaccas.

t 150 " Bro' Cloth 4. Cassimere.
100 "' &Miens 4. Full Cloth. .2000 " Bro' 4. Bleached igheetings

Shawls, shears, shirts and oboes.Antiverythina that's wind to use,
CHANDLER 'dr. qo's.at :

s

OM Yr 900AL
MENletint 114 "MI/Mi.

-,CRE now lecelying,st very large and demi-
: rabte stock ofi=t F.4LL AN WINTER GOODS, -g

which have been !bought for Casa, and will be,solitai a very stria advance from costs. ,Westillladbere to our old o Otto,
NOT ONg 'UNDERSOLD) .. ot •• cby troy establis menu this side of,;the Desla•Ware, and invite ur customers and the.. public.

generally, to giv us a call and testthe truth
of cibr assertions.

raionirmet Oet.llB. 1857. , . '4„ . .
..,

,

816,e1,-of -almost every irze
& litiallty everbrourht In this market. •

}ti' BENTLEY 4,READ.

'VANT ED 5000 Yds. Fisi it net—Srwks,
Y Su.. J. LYONS.
Sept. 15.

NO MONOPOLY IN THETEATRADE.
4 Lot of the Pekin Tea ,ompany'.3 Tens, al

so, other Teas ata cheaper rate. Just o-
pened and for sale by

CASHMERES-o,rfean Plaids Parmattas,A Ipaccas. blerinoesi Ging hams a n d Pritt ;
a good assortweot efin be found at the cheap
store of • t • • J. L.4 • • •

SOLE and Upper Leather—also—call nnldMorocco Skins. Boots, coarse" and fine,
Brogen4, Ladies and chilerens shoes, and !Is
dia Rubbers, a first-rate assortment spilt%
right by BENTLE '

A FULL stock of GrOccries, ertiolier .

IS. Stone and Tin-wars, Paints, Oils aqd
Dye stuff-, Medicines. Broorp:... Pniia, &e. by

11( NTLEir 4r READ.

BONNETS, Satins and Velvets, Ribblns
Tubbs, Laces. Eilincs. Jaconetts, Mus

lens. &c. by BENTLEY it READ.

I)atcnt 141tbicints

HYER'S PILLS.
The Am...Aeon Improved

Irlyqeinu VegelabinMedicine.

THESE Prifs are one of the test Medical
Compounds in. use at the present day.—

As a common family physic, for 4tntnist nttion
in all temporary complaints of the stomach and
hdwels, head ache, coIds, &c., they may be
fully depended upon, and a prompt use of them
on the first appearance of indisposition wilt in-
variably save much siekness. They are pecu
littrly adalti-d to all cases of weakness-and gen-
eral debity—any derangement of the system,
and especially with-females—and a steady, um
interrupted use of them, in strict conformity
with the directions will very soon restore the
.organs of the stomach to their natural -tone and
action, and regulate the -bowels, and renovate
he whole system.

There is no dis;iosition to give extravagant
commendations of. them; What is here stated,
is the result of actual experience with them.
and that through a period of fitieen years. It
is not supposed, or pretended, that they will.
raise the dead; neither are they designed to be
used as freely as vve.iusiouT FOOD ! Such is not
the true purpose of medicine. Its only, H ppro•
priate office is toy assist nature in restoring the
system to a Mop? tone and-action. when una
boidably, or thrn 03 carelessness or excess, it
vecomes derongee. Many are careless, and
hence need this aid. And the mostcarefulare
liable to irreeulerities of. the system. It is
nen:Hess almost tq sayohat a prompt use of
safeand effective remediejr, on the first appear-
ance of illnegs. is, the port o(wisdom, ErSuch
a Medicine the Proprietor knows these Pills to
be..Et And he is certain that in forty niheca-
ses out of fifty, Where a fair trial is made cc.
cording* to the directions, they will he used -

gain as a standard medicine. Ile has never
/armor: an instance, where they have been thus
used, in which they have not met with UNQUAL
IFIED APPROVAL!

Numerous- testimonials may be seen at the
General Office of sale, and references will he
given to substantial living witnesses of their
valuable curative properties.

The Pills are purely :vegi table, are of two
kinds, stimulant and purgative, purifying th.•
blood, and producing a healthy'action through
the entire system ; tireka valuable Anti Billions
Medicine, and eminently useful in all I ingerin
cornplaints--Weaknessi General Debility. Dys.
pepsy,Pulmona ry.Affectlione, Liver Complaints.
Rheumatic and spastundic Affections, Female
Complaints, Palpitations, &c.
No Family, atfter at tailr trial.will be without

, • them.They nre,put up M FIFTY CENT iand
DOLLARTACKAGES. each havlng a paraph-
let embracing a valuable Tteatise on Dis use,
with full directions for Ose. The Dollar p etc-
ages are the chenpest tq- the purchaser. hey
may be-ordered through Druggisto, givin the
Street and No. of the leneral Depot.

Sold, Wheless! and Retail; at.
No. 140 Ftiltcm street, Second Floor, N. Y.,

Between Nasinu-street and Broadway!.
' --- -- - -

A. you Yalu Ile'oath—Try 1hem7 .40
ItTlAgents: BENTLEE & READ, Illinitroa, E.

TIFFA*E. Brookly n . ,H, Grime. Orwell, Brad
ford county and 111 C.MatvinTs, Binghamton

THE I GREAT iIE I Y TUE FORESTS.
01124121(r; ©0001:100

VIE .11PKIAILAIR
PiIYSIN 'TROPIC. PILLS.

THE Proprieorsthis method, of, mis-r.,t e
kinginown to the wrirteLthe moat valuable, anti im.
podant dismivery o iit'ivir.Vorde4 in the litatory ofmed.,l
IOnf,,. ~ ' ' -, i r , .1•In testing hy ch mtcal lexponment, the ntediclnarlprOtierties ofi a rare ;plant, which.groWs 'al* the,
books of the Wapeepinicori River; in lowa.. the 'die .1cliveredlhatitt posirmesl alimaliag at Itreatorinpow.,

,er,, which, irk their pinide in'combin.tion witif tiler 1reiriiidier, th e. resit) of their mddicifroacarohes,,wouldlciirender it-a • ' - • i - , L-
'-'

. ' GS.ALNID CiIIIOLICON 1

for a stiffering.world..,„The.reVatiOl powersi of this
plant wcie tested with theitaet possible delay, and in
litindreds!ol- instances, tlfey &oiled fully adequate to.
the complete and periCCOCLUOVai. di disease in any
and every ft.irm, and. it is believed that the
remedy is destined to. produce an•mitiro resolution. in
the medihal • world-. rdellt in their. P,UP'erinil fully
warrant ,them in making ilie.stituuniting announcel
taunt, that. it immeasurably surpasses in ins power tq
uproot and etpel- disease, every:other .111241iCille now
known. -

'This Greatitemedyl
has been; administered in order to test it*power to unit
rtunibe4 of patients, in the most hopcleitla ease!, such
Qs had billied the skill of the most eminent Physicians,
and hadfproved too ohstinate tote removed by any o

the numerous remedies ofthe day, and tolthe perfect
astonishinent of all, it effected complete !LW Perma,
nent curer; thus brilliantly. triumphing..n t only over
the greatest remedies known to the inediea profit-whin.
but over all the Pills. Syrups and Panac as, whose
virtues Are so loudly trumpeted throughob the length
and bresidth of the land. • k •

, 1 •

AS'A GENERAL FAMILY MEDICINE, I
the prtietors challenge the world to produce its
equal. acts in perfect harmony with4lie lawn' of
nature, and completely purifies the Bloot4 a vitiated
state ofwhich is the cause ofall disease. It hasheen
idminisiered in • Asthma, Apoplexy, Bitters( Bel
Canker:l Catarrh, Cholera Nimbus., Colic. Cold!.
Cough, Consuniption, Croup, Cramps:loW Convul.
sieffs, Cancerous Sores arid Ulcers, Irropity, Dyspep-
ale, Erysiiielaa,,,Frlargetnetit of
the Spleen, Fever putt Ague, Female Complaints, Fc.
tiers of ill kinds, Gravel. Gout,Hysterica,
Lion or IhtfLiver, Lungs. Kidnap and Bladder, Lich.
gestionanndice, Leproay.LiVer Compliim, Neural.
gia, Palpitation of the Heart, Piles. Seigula, Spinal
Complaint-, Salt.Rheum, ,Scald_Hcadi SYphilia, Sup
pressioo of the Manses, Tic Doulourettk, &c. The
proprietors have 'Tito. lean that it Mai failed in a
single lionizes ofeffeeting a cure.

As a Preventlire
of disease, it is entitled to the fullest tionfideneq of the
qommunity. An immense amount of IRO:tering, tiiiie
and .money has been saved by a timelyie of it.tiIt has already crossed the Atlantic, nd measures
arc now in prosress to. extend the ble iings or this
GREAT REMEDY throughout the:wdeld. '

The prow-lan' invite the sick to try #4tingle box.
and tlicv feel assured that they willbo OrfectlY mai,"
lied tvith the entire truthfulness of their; representa-
iions- '

PRINCIPAL Office, 85Bowerk, N. Ir..
Sold also by d..BALDW I N., Agent, hiPotros c.

Pricy 25' (Wits a Box.

. -.91WAXG914(3
1 2QI ramoM

WESTERN NEW TOOK
COLLEGE OF EtEALTIL

, • 207 Alainstrcet, 134,a10. 74. Y.
il R. G. C. VAUGHN'S VEGETAHLA.LITHONp TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENT'OR''IB47,--
4 1Cake, I Saw, I CONQUERED;' I$ f „ißli. "Einithati.!tally the case with this article. Diseako'has,everyielitied, to its most marvellous medicikiliower.—Wherever it has gone, and South Ainciipte:A'ngland,Canadk, and the .United Slates have revedilie truth
lofthis Statement, the above quotation in, it strong and
Pithy sentence, tells the whole 'story.. invalids, ; the
;principle upon which you 'aremired.ma,v not be known
;to you, but the result ofa triatnf the article: is satis-factory ; You are restoreikanil-the iegretof 'the Mire
remains with the prow:oloK' :-The Medicine is a emu.
pound , of 22 distinct vegetable agencia; each hll.

tvidual rout has its owniiiirticular, eachasklre,..rtiediciri.,a 1 property, conflicting with no oihere.siinound— 1rich rout makes its oWn cure—and asialierfeet coin tbinatian, When taken into the sysiertxrildoeillie work
;whicltaxavtrax. whenher -Laura werefirati'eeiitablisled.inteitcled it should do-rrpurifiSi.: strinAt as.' and re.
stores the broken_ down,,.debilitatOd Ounoitittion.--.I]iitoser, in all its eliaractereiftivill be com;fletelv orad-
dcated from the system,by its use.. 8.2 c pamphlets it.
:age,ntsl hands, for free eirculationthey treat' upon
tan diseases, and sliow,testimony of cures. 'Griavt:L. i'rind all complaints of ;the urinary organs, rum also
;the caus4 of great suehring, and Vatmaires Lamm.
:mime has acquired hid small celebrity over the coon.
try, by the cures it has made in this distressing claw.Jo(' afflietions. So famdtd, it Seems,lsthis, medicine,

ithat it iatt thus attracted the nofice ofTritrof our Med.
heal publications: In the November No., 1846, ofI: ho .. Buffalo Jot ?pal and Monthly Review of Medi- 1-eel and Surgical Scionee," in an artily upon calcutonsi
diseases, and " solvents," the writer, after noting

dhe feat that the English government cube purchased
'a secret remedy, and also noticing the. purchase in
:1802, ofa secret remedy, by the Legislature of New
York, thus pays tribute to the fame of the Medicine
--`. Why do not our Representatives in Senate and 1

i Assembly convened, .utilighten and . dissolve ' the
reoffering thousands of this country: by the pu#chase
ofVaughn's Vegetable Lithentriptie, than which no
Advent since the days of Alchemy has possessed one;

l'half the fame 7" Reader, here is a periodical of high
standing, acknowledged throughout a large 'peahen
ofthis country to be one of the best conducted journals 1ofthe kind inthe United States, exchanging with the
scientific works ofEurope to our certaiO; knowledge,edited by Flint. M.;..130., and contributed to by nial Of
the highest professienal ability, thus stepping aside to
notice a -.seem 'remedy." You will at Once under.
stand no unknown and worthless nostrunr,eould thus
extort it -comment for so high a quarter—and conse-
quently, unless it directly conflicted with' the practice
ofthe faculty, it must have been its great •-fame '',
which has caused It to receive thiril;paising nod.—:
Kuosey diseases, weakness ofthe .hockrand,ipine, it.

'regular,painful and suppressed Menetraiatioier Fluor
Athos, and the entire complicated tram of evils which
follow;a disordered system, are at once relieved by the.
medicine. Send for pamphlets from Agents, and you
will find evidence ofthe - value Of the I.,itliontriptic
there put forth. As a remedy for the irnrgularitius of
the female system, it has ir the dompoino a •• root"
which his been resorted to in the north of Europe for
centuries—as a surg cure for this notnplaiint; and as a
restorer of the health of the entire system. Laura
CoMPCAINT, ikUNDICE. BiLlolls Diseases; &c., are in.
stantly relieved. People of the West will find it the
only remedy to thee° complaints.: as well as nevesAND.AGUR., There is no remedy like it, 'and no cola
•mel or:quinine forms any part .ofAliis Mixture. No
injury, wilt result in, ire inio, and its ae.tiee properties
are manifested in the Ilse ofa single 331)2.. bottles.--
Fur FEVER asp Arum Bilious Dilorder,, take M.:loth.'
er medicine, Rorotia*lsiii, Gotre. will 'lfttf relief.—the aCtion of this mielheine mine the; Blood. will
change the disease—which originates in the blood—-
and a healthy result wilt follow. -DYsrOsts, INDIGO.
Tim., 34-, yield in a f :iv days' use, of this Medicine.Infianiniationor TUE LUNGS.CoUGII. 00NRUSIrTios Oleo,
has even sound relief. ESCROFULR; ERTHIFELAs, PILISPI.-Inflamed -Eyes-all "eaused-hy inipure blood; will
find this article theremedy. Thesystent, completed
!y acted; upon by the twenty-twodilferiiiit -propertie
of thennixture, is purified and restored ;I,as a ;martin,;cure will not 'follow. The train of common court'plaints Palpitation of the Heatt; Sick ileof(aehe, Di..bilitsfitc., are all the; result of antne d+angement ot*the system, and this' GREAT Rairoant will do itswork.; The promises set forth in the atverrisement,
are baked upon the proof ofwhat: it Irak: done in thepast 'fobs years. The written =festiniony. of 1000Agentii, in Canada, the United b!:tsites.iEugland 'andSouth'America, in' the poosesaion of thir. pvoprietorand can: be aden-by.all interested; s a!atiflieierit de..monstration Ahot it-it the beat .1114iel' ; nee; offeredto the'World. 'Get the pamphletond (Mix theppm ';frciplo as there laid deiwas of the method,acura. -Puttup in 30 oz. tiottles„:at, $2 t: 12 q.. iElwin-SI each— I.the larger holding 6 Oz. Moro alio two ilium!' bottles. 'Look out and not get' imposes' *porn. 1Every bottlehas wyauglin'a Vegetable ! .t,ithinitrip id: Mixture"blown upon the slow 10e .aovittio .iitt ature-of ”G.'

. 'C. Vaughn" oh thldireOtitiiiii, And I 4. ,: ~(1. , venom,.Buffalo. stamped- on ithe t cork. -it ;lpiciiin,..other .are-.genuine. Prepared bylDr.o.. CrAfaughh, and:sold atthe piieMpal Office, RO7 'Mainaireetir. . Bukalo, atwholesale'and retail. INivitifentinon giVonn to lettersonlesi kat paid--ordivo frontritrrita ti constitutedAgeniPlezeePleal :. pq44 pai,.l lettbr*.f-verbal. cum.muniCations soliciting -advice, prompt! , attended , to,
gratis..' . .: -::.. :. I ' • , ' 1. OffiernideVot4.eicinaively to the to of this ar.tielet 13`21slavilairet, Neti Yd.ri,eity i: 1293 Essex at..Solana; Mass.tand by t ficprinetpal orogglitillirringli.
out Op United Blatea and Caniroa,l aotadvPtlivedin-the pakra. , . ,

.
. . .*39nksr htthiit county'; .oliss.el &I fte4p, Mout:rose; ifitnitir ffunirrr,lNew Milford ; WaiT.SIIAD:Lar i .Grbat Wadi. a. yr.,ovvW,Vilyclini 'spat.

This extract le elikup In qua W bottles; its sti Uwe, dapvr, pleasanter, aryl Warritiittd superior to any Fold. it evedice setni without vomiting, putzt..g, sickening or debilitannoopatient. • .- i•
Q'ItEAT RAIL AND WINTER SIEDI.CINE.

The great beintgland simeriority or tit's medicine over ka' other Is, while Iteradicates diseases,.it invisarstvi thetoly. Itis on• of the very hest-fail and Wader medicines know.: inot only purities the whole system, and strengthen. the
but it creates new, pert and-rich blood; a power lamesed-j;no other medicine. I.Awd in Oda; lies the great were' ails leodertul suceess.• at two performed within the •pait:, twomore than 35010 miresofsevere cases of disease; at law900 of these wedcOundrur .d luau able. Motif than!'

2.0011 casei!of :i.lhr nii Rheumatism;
3,000 cisestorklys la; i
4.1100, cased:orgen tat +Wilyand want of energy;
7.000 cities of the 01fferenti,female consplaiuts;:
2,000 caste of Bertieul ; ,
1,500 clam'of lAtier, mtilalnt ;

2,.500 cap* cir,dist lure if the kidney ant! dropiy;
8,000 cisedoPtilanium sm olt;

ae
And thousandsUf case+ of iseiwes of tbe:blood, vi: ; 111.Erysipelas, Ealt.Rheuni,, pit Wien thefate ice., goof, ashnumerous Mimi ofkick best . Ili, pull la. the ride: and -cum,spinal affections, le : ~,

This. westre;aWare ,tia ektear hicrealibfe, hot we banintent from phificlaus 4utii • tber agents from all parts or the t:-mted 'States inforuing Uso thii extraordinary cures. R. VasBus:Licht, Esq 4 on e,ofMe st, respectable ()remits in gm,ark, N.,J informs In t at it can refvt to more than 121 caminthe,. 'pliicealonel 1 re • re. thotwands ill the city of NesYork which we will refer with plesitre, and to men oft*.ach r. It Is the best ed he for the preventive of dieme•
ei. v3aknown—it uudoub lisa .the'll/TS ofmore than

5,000-CHIL REN ,THE . PAST SEASON,ited
i-

As it removed the eause of disease, and prepared them for thesummer season. .!tbrie meveribeen known to injure irt itsleast the must delicatel /Mid. i,
• :.

- It" it.nE.UIII.ATIS3I.-.

This Parsapirilla Is rued with the most perfect mans h(

tiRheumatic Munplainuhowever severe or chronic The Libz.fishingcure, i t ,hai, -formal; are indeed,wonderful. Utlerreutedies somMitnes Oe tempi raty relief. this entirely crud;.
COIL'S it front the system, even When the liml and beam are
drestdfully motet(

. Or Hear Air. SethTerry, ode of the old• atand inoit revel.able lawyers its Hattford, Conk. The foslowing IS .an mumofa letter received I min Mut:
Da. Tow,,isoisp..4 have enaeit one bottle of your Scusanamh,and find it is excellent, in Its effects upon a chronic rheumaticpain to which I ant stitiict, from en injury occasioned mea tyeari ago In a public stage. !Neese rend inc two of teak

to the care of Dr. Seymour l. have conversed with twos' ter
principal physiciais, and reconimeud your Sarsapariiin

'•'

' t. , BZIII TEIVII'.Hartford,illarch 12,1845. .

•, CONSUMPTION CURED.
' Cleaner and;totrtittben. Co.esuniption can be cured. Oranaids, VOnsuniption Liver Coniplairsta Colds, Catanti,Courtn,
Asthma Spitting Of blood ,ixtretnns-tathe Chen, Hectic Horn,
Night SVieats. or profuse Expectoration, pain in 11,,
side &c bare been and cored.. . . . . . .

Ilk Towles f, riii7—Dear Sir: 'Nearly twenty years an I tics
a' violent cold,.wh ich settlol on my. lungs and affected ac a.verely : indeed, finally it becathe a constant Musing cough Its
nit an seVere is to prevent me from attending to my busmen.—Within thk. !alit feW yenta it Increased! on tne grad-sally. AtInst I becande reduced—l breathed with difficulty. and•talsal
With My cough mach bad matter:and for the last awe menu
-I,vid'us to using ,* our Sarsaparilla, had regular Meta suer, ,
it d eed my friendsland myself supposed 'I would die with et
c insumptino :'but"' hay , the happine to aipri,e you di t tomy surprise after using three bottles of our Sarsaparilla I hodMy heakh featured. It revived me gradually, and I ans,aor
e jayingMuck better health than I Itveifor-the last 2lyklis I

dalniostentirely lost ivy appetite, whtch is now also rennet
ou aretit,litteny' to publish this to the pipers with my tamed

Y u choost.cit„„L, ,
My little awls, ke three yeansold..had a very bad comb
e whole011ftt eater. Wet becrone.tery much alarmed u

liter necount:..; '*itstthe medic', I gave her sum, ore,
and it soon entirely ickatk4:hartas w las myself, mid Me sitli.Well cow. and hearty es ittly,kbild I-ev saw. She tops ste
Mk of&Mkt blotcht.; it tooktketu away,and her shin is smash
aitd lair notir,andillattiaattsbVst/C ter.pvered her health frog
mting yourtacelkstitnedt*el- '. lS. W. CCINANT, 414 Bowery.

• , .

\— GIRLS „READ !.THIS.
ton who have pale compleilons. dull eyes, blotches es its

face, rough Ohl, mindere "out 'of spin, fuse a trails 0105-4 Dr. Towasenda t-nrsaparille. It wil cleanse yourblood, or
ta•we-tlis treetlestMl blotches, and git,, you intimation, wart.ling eyes; fine sts, and Isiautiful cinnt.leston—all ofdel
are of imaienSe ,vane to unmarred ladimt. •

'GREAT -FEMALE MEDICINE.
, . .I „ Dr.-TownsmulllSarsaparilla Is a sovereign and evilly wit

Mr Incipiesullonsumptioni,.narreninM.4,iLettcoritnea or li•es,obstructed ordithOutt atenstrnation'Incontinence 4.17 e .. or
involuntary dischtuge thereoftand for ;tile general pr.-intim
of theSystem, no inane, whether the,Omni tof inhered tour,or tfroducedby irregularity, illness or ace ident.
. -Nothing cart he more surprising thaa its invig.r inn: efitis

Inn the Mullah(mine. l'ersenit all weakness and lassitude. tem
faking It oncebecinue robust andfull of energy under in litilt.

1vacs. It inuttednitelycounteracts, the nervbteesness of the is
inalef tame, :s high is the great cause ofbatrenneee. .

It wilt not ibe expt.rxminf_ui, in caries afro delicate a noon!
' tit exhibit certificates ofcuresiperformcd, but we can assire Meafflicted' thaehundrals pf eases have bete reported to us kr,oral cases wherefamilies have been -without children. niter I-
sla,: a feiv kitties' of this invaluable Medicine, have been biss:od witlthealthy 'offspring. 1 -

Ilr. T.inqsa can—, My wife being greatly distressed by treat
ilesa and general debility, and suffenngcontinually bypain lad

sensation 6) bearing down, tails of the womb, ai.d other dot
t eulties, andliaving known cast's where your-medicine hit ef•
ft•ettld great cures, and also hearing itrecommendedfor ouches
see I IlaYe described, Iobtainedabank olyuur Extract of Sir
saparilla, and follinied therneections Yon gave ate. Ina short
time it removed her ampler/le, and mutated her tohealth. Be.
ing grateful for the benefits rile received, I take pleasunetethe
tickucnvledging Ili' andrecoandendific it so the public; • '

. : M. D.llloolt E.
Albany, Aug. I. IN?. ' , • - Grand't, Lydius its.

&To Movrtsas MAIIIIIttoLiDllll.—This Extract of EXIa•
-patinahas beekexpeassly prepared In reference to female war
plaints, No female Who has reason to believe she Is mew*Ang that clines' period'• the turn of life;" should neglect mute

. it, watts a eertailwpieventive: for any of the numerals AA
horrible diseitses to which females are subject at that tine of
life. This perjud may b delayed several. years by I using OnMedicine:. 'Nor is it less valuable fur those approaching mow
hood, as it IA calculatedtassel* nature,Py quickening the ik6i
and .Invigorrititigitbesyerem, , tudealtldstnedleine is itwatas
Mefor all the diseases to which womenare:subject.

It braces the whole-system,tenews permanently the natant
energies, bYteme,ving the Impurities of Ott body, Wit to tagg-the saltaella as to produce a sabseqtrent Walt*
which isthecaseof Mast mines taken for female cellarsand disease.'. •. • _, ,

.

SCROFULA CURED.—This certificate
conclusively prieres.that this oarsapoirllia has perfect contr.l e
wei' the most obstinate disease's. of the Wood. Three.pews
cured In one:Willie Is unpreceaeilici 'l_ "Ds. TowrisIPt.--Dear Sir :A hallothe phinstire to imam yes
that three ers mychildren. haiie been ;cured .of the' smiles by
tho use.otyour eteellent nusiielne. They were aftliezel eel
ierrrely with bad sews :44W:taken fowy fear bottles; it tee
thanaway{ fur settieh.lfeet Under deep obligation.i; ''Omit* respectfully,

~. I 'IS,IIIAtI W. DRAIN, 1116 Woostersueet.
—BrchAfoB47. ; .

lArsicisne.-+Dr Townsend Is alniest daily re
an' Physiclane in different pare critic Pules.
,fritlai wet 14hy11.C13216 la the city 'of AMR',
waves prescribed it Tovrneeturs Sanatarlis,be one of iSie most valuable preparattes. is

• . - • i H H PAULDINti, Id D.
"i.' i .1; ,WILSON,

_ _, . , •R II BRIGGS,
-,1, 1.81.' 1- i P ,E43IIEADORF, "

fCopt G AR briAlllbi one of thr U 0 /1/d"
her of the Slew Jersey Legisialure,bes DA:Ing ceitifieste. . It tells Its Iwo imp

, • '..: - • ~, , ' Raw:ie.:January UN 180:
I was taken with the uflueture, and-my what

billtatedetate.--Lulu lodatedto try Dr Teri-a-
-1 Ill,"tOd oriel'', liktryi two -°educe bottle' ss.

, and attributed it entirely to said mariat
taklegit. aridfind Watt imprnee every dal--
my Wei sodlwoulduot be without it mar sal

. .

• - • I *t G W IscLEAN-
PILESiI PILES !- . .

-

•
ud's., Sitritiiisritla ie -.en less successful

1431

iese Wren/m*loot than for&easier thebixd,
nether': and Wantonselebdity. Reid Mu:
:VIM effer.tincyour sarsaparble art truly cce-

. lege ore yeses 1havebeen Subject low
le'Pilesi durlist which 1 bare sofromi el the

al". Inilltind debpaitidofeveriindisittlid
.I„heore the 'it.leasure to Inform yea two -dere
lieut." • 1 tmve.used two twilled. your

riffriineindat ray old complaint iowl pi!
. and any Berson Sou may ;vierto erouls
. Or the benefit*I base-weeniel at you
My, j - i - .49imsuALL, es rogg ,44
tillitealillititaitii•street, 3d story, me ei era
..intwavated tare Of the Piles , uk.0 1116 FletruilestewoSuaßitilding, ffeir

if': - AaßOßlttlieY 'AL, -Read,
*,1.,... .10iiqualiatma Coun4y.
, .

---

New toilt,-11,
OmitmiCoir,

celvitw, ordepv
This -s

have td nuttieritnnii.believe'a tq

t ube luarketi: '-

` l, • I

AftnY, April
.

U IS Unica'c.orpe, anti a:al
,seut us thefollo

A yew ilnee IIyistein tell in - a it 1.seutrs arsikparii'vervn.nekreilf['havecotitln
I bqlleve •corksideialkitt:'

Dr. Tairo -
to(014 this di
Dysilferaii,Rhsu

Dr. leotruiend
Artful. -. Poi the
vete 11tacks -at
tortures Of that
except in death, -1lit.yet a tatioito
papal:pia, and'f
this torpiddicat
he happy 'tit'. la
hands, Yains

Thainintiitialt
long standing o

supply—lmpena
IT O 2 eta. Young Hysoff "

Chenp.ei lieu 123 lbs. 'good Bug"

furOW. ,1"1114Clultea 10f WOO Wl'

ableabug atis. 'jean quick.
':14,"" • ' -

" LYONS.
4.ITAiriATARy

Bktnk Books,
Fgnc Daokie• , Isrfte, eud sir11) 10/iblel,reke4..lnk, Wafer; %Vex, Wra mg and

paper?'Rubber; • end Rob ,ur Baods,
gaitPoop, di #.0.1 of- ;mi

tc,HANp ER 4 Gds,

Lands in .44410an Count.

THE County ,of StithVan having been lately
set off:from the county. of Lycoming and

the -County Seat located by Commisiuners ap.
pointed by the Legislature on the lands of
'the Subscriber, he offers' for sale village lots
and land adjoining being ;part of a large body.
which he wilisell to suitisettleis. Mall seats
and timber plenty. '

Enquire of Lewis Janer. Cherry Township,
Sullivan county, of Michael Meylert at pres-
ent in said County to 4i- inks—the necessary
surveys or of the Subscriber at New Milford,
Susquehunna County, Pennsylvania.

• S. MEYLERT.
Sept. 16, 1847. , .1" .3ff-3m

BRO IDCLOTHS; plain anti fancy Ker-
,eyrneres and S•ttiLletts. (a very largo

a.sortmont) Ketituck Jeains, Tweeds, Flannels.
Vestings. Linsey. Woolsey's. Sheetings, Cotton
Yarn, .natiing &c. as cheq) as the cheapest.

0- • .13FNTLEY 4.READ.
IORETCH Merinoes, Alpaccas. plain. and
./.'j fancy, Cashmeres, Mouslain De Laing,
Gingham, Oregon Plaid, Calicoes, dix. for
site right by BENTLEY & READ.

ARDWARE. a. loud nosortmeni, inclu.
ILA ding Co llin ' Celebrated Axes. for sale by

BENTLEY 4- READ.

`WANTED..
IN exchange for Goods, for which we will
pay the highest market rice— ,

Wheat,
Oats, Rye, Corn,

Buckwheat, ,Flaxseed, Beans,
Butter, Lard, Flannel: Rocks, Feathers,

Beeswax, Tallow, Wool jDried Apples, 45-e. 4-c
Nov. 9, 1847. : BENTLEY & READ.

Eur Goorys•

Now opening and will be sold cheap by
J. LYONS


